Check out these Free National
Discount Programs!
All members and their families enrolling in one of our products can use any of the attached FREE programs at no additional
cost. It is our thanks to you for working with us!
To get started, please go to the website at the end of this paragraph to request your I.D. cards….it’s that easy. Please feel
free to photocopy and give one to each family member, your dependents, or anyone who can benefit from using these FREE
plans. If you have questions, please call us at 303-744-3007 or 1-800-807-0706. For more information or to download your
free cards please visit us online at www.BetaPlans.com/discount-services.

EyeMed Vision Discount Plan

Epic Hearing Discount Plan

We have teamed up with
EyeMed Vision Care to offer easy
access to over 43,000 national,
conveniently located vision care
providers including optometrists,
ophthalmologists, opticians and many leading optical
retailers, such as LensCrafters®, Target Optical®, and
most Sears Optical® and Pearl Vision® locations. This
benefit is free of charge for Dental Plan members.

Our free Epic Hearing discount
card allows you to receive
savings of up to 50% off MSRP
on hearing aids, tests, and
other hearing care related
products and services! Get easy access to a national
network of hearing professionals and audiologists who
can help maximize your hearing potential and support
your hearing care needs.

How It Works

How It Works

- Print your card
- Find an EyeMed provider near you by calling
1-866-723-0596
- Show your card to save

- Print your card
- Call 1-866-956-5400 for ID card information
- Follow the instructions to get hearing discounts

Prescription Drug Discount Plan

Pet Prescription Discount Plan

Our
Prescription
Drug
discount card offers savings
of up to 75% on prescription
drugs, depending on the
pharmacy and medication, allowing you to save each
time you fill your prescription. You get easy access to
54,000 pharmacies nationwide that provide discount
pricing on FDA approved brand name or generic drugs.

Our free Pet Prescription
discount card provides
savings of up to 75% on pet
medications each time you
use your Pet Prescription card, depending on the
pharmacy and medication. Our four-legged friends
sometimes need medications and prescription drugs
just like humans. You can now get pet meds for less!

How It Works

How It Works

- Print your card
- Call the customer service/pharmacist helpline at
888-593-4445
- Visit an accepting pharmacy near you to save

- Print your card
- Call the customer service/pharmacist helpline at
888-593-4445
- Visit an accepting pharmacy near you to save

Note: These plans are not insurance. They are discount plans to save you and your family members money as needed!
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